
“How to Save a Life”
For the week of September 10 - 16, 2017

Warm Up:
What was the last thing that you couldn’t stop telling people about  
because it was SO good (i.e. restaurant, food, television show, movie, 
song, etc.)? Share why you were so passionate on sharing about it.

Open in Prayer

Main Thought:
Before Jesus ascended to Heaven, He made a clear command to His 
disciples– “Go and make disciples of all nations.” (Matthew 28:18). If you 
are a Christian– this command is for you too! Jesus conquered sin and 
death so we could spend eternity with God in Heaven. However, the 
sobering reality is those who haven’t committed their life to Jesus 
will spend eternity in hell if they don’t have a relationship with Him. 
We all have family, friends, coworkers, and classmates who don’t have 
a relationship with Jesus and it’s His command to us to share the 
gospel with them. After all, we should want them to go to Heaven too! 
However, like Jonah, we often run from sharing our faith with others 
around us. We worry about being judged, ridiculed, or what others 
may think about us. If we truly love God and care about others, we 
must overcome our fears of what “may” happen and boldly share our 
faith with them as their place in eternity is at stake. Regardless of the 
outcome, following this command is truly a mark of Jesus’ disciples. 

Main Passages:
“For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our 
Lord.” (Romans 6:23)

“Then Jesus came to them and said, ‘All authority in heaven and on earth has been 
given to me. 19Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20and teaching them to 
obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the 
very end of the age.’” (Matthew 28:18-20)

“‘Those who cling to worthless idols turn away from God’s love for them.’” (Jonah 2:8)

Scripture Explanation:
•	 After reading the above scriptures, it’s clear what Jesus commands us  
 to do (share the gospel) and the reason for it (so others will commit  
 their life to Him and go to Heaven). Why do you think we have such a  
 hard time reaching out to others and sharing about our faith?

Personal Reflection:
•	 Based on Jonah 2:8, what are some idols (pride, fear, resentment, etc.)  
 that keep you from sharing about God more frequently with your  
 family, friends, classmates, and coworkers?  

•	 When was the last time you talked about your relationship with Jesus  
 with someone who was far from Him, and encouraged them to come  
 to service, Grace Group or even to just know more about God? Share  
 about how that went (good or bad). 

Prayer Points and Active Application:
•	 PRAY for one another to overcome the reason they have a hard time  
 sharing about God to others who don’t yet know Him or have been  
 missing from church or Grace Group recently. List down on paper or  
 your phone three people you can start reaching out to THIS WEEK.

•	 PRAY for the three people listed to come to know God. Contact them  
 and invite them to service, Grace Group next week, or just to “catch  
 up” over lunch or coffee with the intention on sharing your faith with  
 them and pair with someone in your Grace Group to hold one another  
 accountable on following through with this. 
 
Communications:
Discipleship Summit - Our annual summit is mandatory for group 
leaders and apprentices. Register at pearlside.org or on our Pearlside 
App. We have two pockets to choose from: 

•	 Saturday, September 16, from 9:00am - 11:30am 
•	 Monday, September 25, from 7:00pm - 9:30pm

Grace Group Discipleship Guide


